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Adriel Reynolds will present his senior recital at Southwestern Oklahoma State
University in Weatherford on Friday, October 12.
Reynolds, a graduate of Lawton Eisenhower High School, will perform his recital on
the saxophone at 7 p.m. in Room 101 of the Music Building on the SWOSU campus.
Admission is free, and the public is invited.
Reynolds will be performing Concerto for Clarinet and Strings arranged by Arthur
Benjamin; Aria by Eugene Bozza; Songbook by David Maslanka; Fantaisie sur un
theme by Jules Demerrseman; and three pieces, Starry Nights and Pleasant Dreams,
Alfus-MAKA Suite, and Rhapsody for Alto Saxophone and Piano, all composed by
Reynolds.
He will be accompanied by members of the SWOSU faculty, Janis South and Dr.
Terry Segress, along with SWOSU music students Tim Martin, Mollie Baker, Amanda
Desadier, Katie Searcy and Enid Hennen.
Reynolds is the son of Cloradence Reynolds of Lawton. He is the student of Dr. Keith
Talley of the SWOSU music faculty and is preparing to graduate this May with his
Bachelor of Music in Performance Degree. 
